[Evaluation of attitude towards euthanasia expressed by first year medical students from Szczecin, Greifswald and Lund medical faculties].
Medical students' attitude towards euthanasia is a very important ethical problem because they may grapple with this question as future doctors. The aim of the study was to compare the attitude to euthanasia in the group of first year medical students from Pomeranian Medical University in Szczecin, Ernst-Moritz-Arndt University Greifswald (Germany) and Lund University (Sweden). The study is based on anonymous filling out of the questionnaire about euthanasia by first year medical students. 233 students (61%) answered the questionnaire. There were 65 Polish students, 71 German and 97 Swedish ones. In the group of respondents there were 129 (55%) women and 104 (45%) men. The average age was 22.3 years. 82% of questioned German students declared the acceptance of euthanasia and it was a significantly higher percentage than in comparison to 61% of Swedish students (p < 0.007) and 48% Polish ones (p < 0.0001). Poles were more often against euthanasia (29%) in comparison to 12% of Swedes (p < 0.02) and 3% of Germans (p < 0.001). Unnatural support of patient's life was the most often accepted by students clinical situation to use euthanasia. Significantly more Germans than Poles (79% vs 48%; p < 0.005) and Swedes (79% vs 50%; p < 0.02) accepted euthanasia in the group of questioned students declaring themselves as believers. German students in the highest percentage declared the acceptance of euthanasia and Polish ones--the highest objection. It may be connected with religious beliefs as the element of cultural differences among above three countries. It seems very proper to continue the study among older medical students.